1) Enter the site:

https://sigma-web.uc3m.es/regi/controlreg/registroPublico?entradaPublica=true&pais=GB&idioma=en&destino=MOF

2) Enter personal data

**IMPORTANT**

There are required fields to be included.

**Id number**
- English: DNI - include zeros and letter at the End (no dashes or spaces)
- Other nationality: preferably passport or Spanish residence card number (no dashes or spaces)

**Personal details**
- First name, family name and second family name: Please, use capital letters.
- Second Family Name: is not mandatory unless you have Spanish nationality.

**Contact details**
Email (your user number and your password will be sent to this address).
- Contact telephone number: recommendable

Select “Continue”
3) Verify that your personal data are correct.

Read the Privacy and legal information. Once checked, click on these 2 boxes.

If the information displayed is correct, click "Register". If it is not, you may return to the previous screen by clicking on "Back".